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Higher education super board
would merge college systems
by Roy E\'erson

Pu blic higher
eclucatio n
"emp ires" would be al;lolished under a merge r plan
introduced in the S1a1c Se nate
last week. •
In stead, powers of dlc State
.College Board (SCB), Un iversit y of Minnesota Board of
Regents, Co mmunity College
Board {CCB), and Higher
Education Coordinating Commi ssion (HECC) would be
· transfered to a super board,
thu s crc'ating one state-wide
system.

Mike Knaak photo

A super board based on Wisconsin's eduuitlon · system would be
unwise 10 adopt .becauH there Is an advantage In diversity, Slate
Coll99e Board member Arnold Anderson told the Senate Eduuillon
Com"!'l l!"·
·

Whil e the bill 's sponsor,
majority leader Ni~k Coleman,
St. Paul, said he does not
expect it to pass this session
unless there is a great deal
more support than · is now
evident, he does hope
inefficie ncy with in the present
systems can be discussed.
Currently there is a lack of CO·

C h l c a g o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ordination in higher educat•
conllnued frOm page 1
ion, he said, a resu lt of each
elect_rical arrangement .

worked in some pretty weird
situations. We' ll do everything we can to put the show
on," Fit zgerald said on
WJON 's Pa.rty Line Program
March 11 , "But we' re sorry."
"1 don 't a~ree with that," Jay
Kubovec, newly elected pres-·
ide nt of MEC, said. "I felt
they w~ren't flexible. "
Kilbovec ·said he felt Chicago
did not want to put the concert
on because , in his opinion,
Halenbeck is not the best fa.
cility ·a nd the concert was not
sold out. Chicago performed
at SCS in the spring 9f 1970
and had no problems with the

Students and maintenance
personnel setting up the
concert that afternoon said
they believed.~hicago did not
want to perform and were
looking for an excuse to cancel
the engagement.

Th e idea· of a super board
came from a study of a similar
system in _Wisconsin hr
There has been no communi• Senate ·resear cher Roger
cation between Chicago and Bergerson . ' He found that
· Niere ngarten concCrning ICga l system workin g s uccessfully
after two and one-half years in
action.
existence .
"From what I know Chicago SCB O'lember Arnold Ander•
has no cause for
action, " son disagreed, however, when
Nierengarten said. He added he recently told the Senate
that he does not anticipate lit igation and th at the group will
have to make th e first move.

An Ev; ning of Boogie & Blues

Ande rson said he opposes th e
proposal because "there's
stre ngth in the dive rs ity of th e
type of systems w~ have."

:~a/e~~~~~;1n~i:s:~~~;:~~~
Higher Educat ion Gove rnance
Board. each collecting a S12
thousa-nd yea rly salary. They
wou ld · be chosen by• a joint
sessio n of th e House and
Senate.

Th e reason fo r sa lari ed
positions, Bergerson said, is
Bergcrson 's · st udy indjcates that is would ·e nable a wider
Wiscons in has saved some cross-sect ion of people to
money since merging and SO serve inCluding those who
teachers who would have lost could not now afford to serve
their jobs have in stead been ,..Y.Oluntarily.
transfered with in the ·system.
One ~fficial who has held
Bergerson said the Wisconsin high positions in th ey syste'ms
merger has helped eliminate of both states said Minnesota
duplicat ion of, cffon and should either adopt the
problems which arise with Wisconsin solution or grant
declining enroll ment .
more . authority to HECC .
HECC is said to be having
Reaction so far has been trouble coordinating because
mixed, although few seem to it lacks the power needed to do
be very excited about,the idea , so.
Coleman said. He has not
t
heard from the heads of the Coleman said either of tho~s.,
e nd angerCd groups. (The would be acceptable to him ,
Minnesota Dally editorially but the WisconSin merger has
opposed the bill last week.)
worked well and should be
considered. Tiiere is no
Officially spokesmen for three evidence to indicat~ HECC--fs
of the four (the CCB chancel • now doing the job it is
!or could not be reached for supposed to do , he added.
comment) have taken a
wait-and-see position, ~nd He disagr eed with the
express interest in discussion observation that such a system
of such a plan. But, SCB would be too imme nse to
Chancellor Theodore G. Mitau govern well, again pointing to
and University Pres. C. Peter Wisconsin as an example.
McGrath are "scared' ! of the For the bill to becomf! law, a
proposal , according to a co ns titut ional ame n dment
reliable s ource in th e would be required to, remove
Legislatur_e .
the autonomy of the University Board of Regents,
Under the bill , the 38 unpaid which has existed since it was
members now serv ing on founded in 1851.

Something for
everyone ...

TUESDAY, MARCH 18

·Classical

with the

Mike Cooper -Sand
at the

Nobuko Imai violist
young concert artist

Country Folk

. .

PAC Recital Ha"--..8 p.m.

- Alex Harvey

Club Mesa

J

system "protecting their own
empires." Coleman adds that
an expected decline in future
enrollment makes such politicking even more undesirable.

Education Committee that
Wisconsin has not been
in vol~cd long e nough in the
merger to determ ine its
success.

wrote "Delta Dawn " "Reuben James"

•Tomorrow.Night 8:00-1 :00

.

Tickets: $1 .00 donation in advance
$1 .50 at the door
Drinks: $1 .95 for all the beer you want
. Set-ups also sold
Tickets a vailable a,:

Atwood Ballroom.-..8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH .19 ..

''Sexpot~Follies''
:•circle of the Witch Feminist Theatre"

PAC Recital. Hall..:.8 p.m;

Shirt Shack
Schaak

-Alt1,
Alwood (main floor)

. "THE PRISONER"--~pisodes ll•& 5 M<!rch 19 and ?O, 7:30 ·
·."THE FOX" 14,rch 21 , 3:30 and 7:30
. ·
· ''THEPRISONER"--episodes6&7 March26and27, 7:30 .
.
"MELLI NOA" .
·March , 3:3_
b and!.:30 .

Supported by S.F.P.F.M.

Bring Your Boogie Boots1.
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Students administer activity fees

SAC working on budget plans for next year
by Tim Roach

fees

to organizations, or
individuals that meet cenain
criteria laid down by SAC.
Paul Begich. SAC co-chairman
said.

cenain orga nizations. · They
arc how the orga nization wi ll
benefii students in that organization and,how that g_roup'
will benefit the college.

Begich said there . are two
The main function of SAC is to .criteria SAC emphasizes when
administer ., studen_t activity deciding .to allot money to

SAC is composed of 12 student
members appoint ed by the
Student Component Asscm-

The Student Activities Com•
mittee {SAC) is current ly

workin@: _on budg'et proposals
for the 19?_5-76 school year.

~~·~be~;d el:~~~t b~acutl~~
facult y. Students have major
responsibility in the comm ittee. Begich said.
Besides the allocation of
funds, SAC sets up policies
and criteria groups must
follow to receive funds and
regulates groups to see they
meet criteria a nd follow SAC
policies. SAC also evaluates
its funding and researches
how students want their
money spent, Begich said.
SAC appoints six budget sub•
committees from its members
in specific areas such as
media, athletics, and major
programming. Two student
members and one faculty
member are on each committee . These committees review
budget requests from organizations in their specialty.
''We try to find .out everything
about a group, to answer all
questions a group may have
about their budget, ;, Marty
Young, chairman of'the media
sub-committee. said.

i?

Mlll,e Knaak photo

..Paul Beglch, SAC co-chaliman, Nld there are two crllerla emphasized
when deciding to allot. money to ur9anlzatlons.

Marathon dance to be
in Atwood brickyard

In November . budget fo rm s publi shed in 1he Chronicle.
arc made available 10 organization s. SAC provi des ~
C wo rk s with estimates of
se minars on bJdgc1 procc- past · );Cars . and_ what the
durcs in Dece mber . The bu siness office think s SAC wi ll
purpose of these seminars is , have for fund s, when planning
to provide the opponuni1y to .budget s for the comin g year.
clear up a ny question s groups ·
may h.ave concerning student Brenton Steele. co-chairman
activities. according to a SAC with Bcgich, said in·nation is
handout.
the biggest problem SAC has
Budgets of organizations are to deal with \,,hen 'budgeting
due to sub-committees in money ..
January. Sub-com'mittees then
meet with specific organ- . Enrollmen1s arc stabili;dng.
izations into February. to costs a re going up but revenue
review those budgets. A rece ived· from stud ent activity
balanced budget is then-re- fund s isn't. St eele said. There
SAC review request s for is about a J percent actual
comm_ittee.
drop in revenue at «il able to
groups this year.
Begich said he asks organizations not to pad requests for With the increases in costs.
money and hopes they will the amount given each group
make realistic ' request.
must be decreases. Steele
said. Cuts in budgets are
On the basis of Student made equally across the board
Acti\"ities
sub-commi tteE' to all groups. Steele said a
reports, SAC reviews reports , possibl.e solution tu . the
makes necess&ry changes decrease in funds Would be
(increases and reductiQnS) and. asking the stafe college'"·board
proposes a tentative budget.
for an increase of S2 in student
fees.
After the tentative budget is
published, a ·10 day appeal Steele said many ..,sudents
period begins during which erroneOusly believe SAC has
SAC · review requests fro access to all S 36 they pay in
activity fee s. SAC uses SI 1.50
budget changes .,
of the total fee. The remainder
The final budget is approved goes to a health service fee,
by a two-thirds votC of SAC payment of the debt on ·
before the last day of April. Atwood. at\d Atwood operat•
The final budget is then ional costs.

Organizations' goals conflict with SAG
by Marian Rengel

Soinctimes SAC does not quite
agree with those standards.

The main problem.. between
the Student Activities Committee (SAC) and the organizations it .fund s is conflicting ·· goals, according to
Paul Begich, co-chairman of

an idea for realistic proposal,"
Lijewski said. " If it were
approved there would be no
need for major equipment for
several years.'•

" My feeling is we asked for
money that would give us
A dance marathon to raise dancers during the marathon.
funds for programs for the
funds for the March of Dimes There will be a 10 _~· ·nute
college," David Ernest, music Lijewski said he does not think
will be held in --the Atwood break each hour and a 30
department chairman, said. SAC will approve the KV.SC
brickyard {(om 6 p.m. Fri(fay, minute break every 3 h
s.
SAC.
Ernest is in charge of budget this year eithe r. ·
March ~I to Sunday, March
Several live bands arC
, preparing the budget for the
23. ·
schedutCd to play for the "Th.ere's a breakdown in - whole music department.
When organizations request
budget forms they arc asked
·Toe marathon is sponsored by marathon. Non-dancers may realizing -goals and this causes
Stearns Hall and Delta ' watch the marathon for 25 problems," he said. " The Last year the music depart• to make the request as
· Sjgmi Pi business fraternity. cents.
:~~~n:~.~tion 1isn·t really ment sllffereif severe cuts, conservative as possib_le.
according to Ernest.
Funds are raised by soliciting
"Some hav e done this
pledges from 'individuals and_ FOr more information contact
Jan Heilig .255-2580, Barb . Student funded organizafions In the past two years KVSC, jlldici~usly and others have
students.
Sabato 255-3569, . or Bill prepare their budgets accord- the college radio station, not ," Brenton Steele, the
in~ fo realisti\ standards. budgeted for new major other co-chairman of SAC and
Food will provided for the Knutso'n 255-3459.
equipment. &<>th times they _ director of ,Student Activities.
were cut; according to ' Toni said. "The others just wei'en't
Lijewski, assistant general as -well justified." .
manager fo~ -KVSC.

-

Spring Qua_
r ter

Mountain
Training Sessions
;.. new Mountain and 'Rape Center volunteers needed

SAC

"We prepare ~he budget ~ h

ill

ijJMEXICA
16i5 Division St.
11$, Division St. ·
. . .-

_OPEN AT11 A .M ._

._
II

conllnued on page 9 - - - •
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Opinions
Change needed

to cut concert
risks
There is a large sum of money spe nt (or
concerts and in the case of Ch icago, spent
fOr no product:
Almost $3000 was spent on publicity,
security , staging, extra lightin g and ticketsale s fo r th e Chic~go concert. For no
product, this is a high risk· to take. This
e"xpe nse is us ually not realized by the
ave rage concert attende r.
Unlike professional concert 'promoters, the
Major Events Council (MEC) is ·not

Letters
M EC has reached
its pop-flop_quota

them in Halenbeck were not safe. Th us, they did not
want the resP,Onsibility for any damage or injury thal
could occur during the performance .
Legal counsel for the college will respond to any
contractua l questions that may be invol ved. Tickets
will be refunded up until Friday , March 21. Each
individual refunding ticket(s) must sign their names
on the back(s).
KenNel8011
Mary Hopfner
MEC co-chairpersons

To the editor:
I was•vCry disappointed to hear of the ·cancellation ol
the Chicago concert. I am even more disappointed in
our Major Events Council (MEC). It seems to me
that there mu st be some lack of leadership and
organization within the Student ActivitiCs Committee.
I am not aware of the reason for the cancellation .
Whether the reason is legitimate or not, there have
been too many other cancellations, late concerts. or
poor concert choices (t hose that appeal to on ly a few
students) made by MEC.
Atwood Board of Governors and Delta Zeta s'o~ty
• seem to produce· better and more efficient con~rts
than MEC. It is a good thing that Delta Zeta had
plans for a Bachman Turner Overdrive concert in ·
April or there- may no.t have been a good spring
quarter concert.

J

Class makes short
shrift of feminism
To the editor:

- I empathize with the students who have had -their
activity fees wasted on the Chuck Ber:ry and .Chicago
concerts. I challenge MEC to· give· us all a. fair
accounting of the monies · spent on pre-concert
· expenses of two concertS that never were.

profit. you feel •like you almost ha~e to order a drink
when you enter.
At st udent-organized parties there,i.s no need to feel
forced.
We th in k these students had the best interests of us
all in mind and were completely misunderstood by
tho se who seemed to la.be! them as
'"loaded-conscious'' degenerates.
·
Let us face reality. There is no way liquor is going to
be miraculously eliminated from our Jives. Can we
~ot at least provide a more non-reinforcing
atmosphere fo r it ?
(slined by seven students]

Graha_m's job keeps
him from students
To the editor:

During winter quaner, human relations class
presented weekly speakers, representatives of minority groups, each Wednesday evening from 7 p.m .
until 8:30 p.m.
The last such meeting was to be on the topic of
feminism. Instead. the stu dents were entertained, in
a light-hearted mood, by a lqcal talent (whose
credentials as a performer I do not question) . Some
of us feel. thi s was a slight against the issue of
womens' problems and that the group-womenwas
poor!y ·represente~ within the co~tex.t. of human
relations, and compared to other mmoril!es was not
given equal time. status or chance fo r open dialogue.

In my opinioff, MEC ca nnot handle its delegated
responsibility of sponsori ng major concerts. It was
no .treat to wait in line for" several hours to purchase
tickets and I am sure ""that not too manY students will
be anxious to wait in line ag_ain ,for a refund .
. I requeSt that anot her meeting take place so the
feminist issues ca'\..beopened eCJ.ually. I urge human
Name withheld upon request rClations teachers in sympathy not to sign st udents'
. teacheT cert ificat ion until such· a meeting can take
· To the editor:
place.
·s ince I have worked on seven previous major
concerts, I certainly sympathize with MEC over the
headach~s.chronically in volved. But why two flop s in
four quarters?

-.J J

ero'"'"'""

insured aga inst such losses except through ' sed,e
,a.<, from
subs idies from Student Activities monies. promote ~ n time, MEC may be qu ahfied
Concerts are subsidized so students do not to sponsors'uch g roups as Ch icago who
have to pay full ticket prices and so MEC demand the same stand atds from stude nts
can meet costs. Students do not realize as professionals.
they are indirectly paying for a losing
Another alternative , although un favorab le
battle.
to the concert aud ience, would be to cut
I
Some changes in the concert procedure at MEC's concert budget to allow for two
SCS ne ed to be made.
.. .
major concerts per ye3.r. This would allow
MEC more time· to coordinate plans a nd
One alternative wou ld be hav ing a exami ne
~II aspects
of conce rt
professional promoter sponsor or arran gements. Less money could be lost in •
co-sponsor concerts with MEC. This the eve nt of a ca ncelled or poorly attended
alternative, to be beneficial to · st ud ents, co nce'tt.
wou ld h ave to g uarantee lower than
general admission ticket prices.· Stude nt Until th ere is a way to min ifn ize th e loss of
input wo uld be guara nteed with MEC money which could be utilized elsewhere,
having veto power as to which gro ups to some ch.ange must be made in t he concert
co-sponsor. MEC would still receive th e procedure so st udents receive the product
·exp.e rie nce in coordin ating a concert and they pay for.

Sandy Barnhouse
graduate art student

Party pushers want
alternative to bars'
To the edUOr:

Mark Stone To ati those who have misundetstood the
Junior, American studies . Wednesday night. party advocators: we have been
-------"reading the past · letters in response . tp .. the letter
~o the editor:.
submitt ed by those poor. ab used SCS student's
Y"eferring to a chang~ from the bars.
We, the members of MEC Pop co.ncertS corilmittee
would like to thank 311 the stude'nts~ faculty members We thmk that wtiat these students \\ erb trymg to
and admini.strators for jheir cooperat io_n. conccrri 1mtiate was a change of atmosphere from-4he bars to
and understand ing about the Chioago · concert a more casua l one where p'e ople can at least refare to
f;ance llation.
-,each. ~t hcr ·without the competition "of th_e blar.ing
The reason for th e cancellation 'was ·that i°he .road imusic·.
n1:anag~ .fP.lt .the P,:,\l!C!;: •requiren~e~ts ·;tVajla·bJe. tef Jeca!J59 ·,thc ba~ arc .·~bviously.·lrying tO-•.tnake. a

I noticed in "your opinions page of February 21 a
letter expressing dismay on the part of some
students who wish to see Pres. Charles Graham
more often . It is ironic that on the same page the
sponsors of th.e Sadie Ha~ kins dance expressed their
appreciation fo r the wa·rm touch added to the dance
by the attendance of the president and his wife. ·
In addit ion, over the recent spring break I had the
opportunity of heari ng Pres. Graham speak before a
House subcommittee in defense of a bill to designate
St. Cloud as a university. It is irriponant for these
students to realize that many decisions that have a
profound effect ori SCS arc made at the state Capitol
and throughout the remainder of the state.
Graham's presence is needed at these places and he
therefore is unable-to _behighly visibJe to the average
st udent. Thisjs unfort unate but also unavoidable. I
for one think Pres. Graham d0es an excellent job. ·
Rick CaldP-cott
sophomore, crlm~:9,1 justice

·the Chronicle
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18-year-olds can
now rent PO boxes
To the editor:

Stude nt effort has had a grca1 effcc1 on the Gallo
bovcolt. be lieve i1 or not. Since the bo,·cott wa s
ini~iated. Gallo sa les have decreased 16-19 pe rce nt.
so ever~1hing you do is important .

And so un fortuna1c l)· i1 is not dark e nough. We can
sec for ,Camobida a light not of our making.
Cambodia is be ncr off without us . And by
that light we can see o~ves in a mirror at the end
of the tunnel. And again a -day of darkness, not of
light.
.

He lp th e fa rm workers and he lp the stores who

It has been called to our attention that the Decembe r suppon them . Check the Chronicle Notices column
17 issue of the Chronicle has an aniclc concerning for an organizational meeting at SCS . We n_eed you.
the rental of post offi ce boxes to residents under 21
years of age.
~urie Mahllng
senior, art
Postal regualtions state "Boxes may not be rented to
minors if parents or guardians object.'' There has
.., be~n .some ,question ps to whether the· age of
maJonty was reached at 18 or 21.
·

It may be to avoid that day of reckoning that the
President feels compelled to hold out a little longer.
But delay will only prolong the misery. The grim
game is over. Mr. President. We all had a pan in it.
Please close the door for ourselves. A sense of
shame is nothing to be ashamed oC: Woe are we.

Tunnei's light hurts·

American eyesight

This office has .issued instructions to all post offices
, in the 563 area th at the imerpretation should be to.
rent boxes to applicants who qualify at age 18. If To the editor:
minors below the age of 18 apply it will be necessary
For nea rly a decade now the American people have
I/to obtain indication of pa rent~! approval.
been treated to a series of offers of .. the light at the
end
of the tunnel": if only we would crawl with the
Lionel J . Spanlol
SCF Mgr. Postmaster Administration a little longer in it s policy in
St.Ooud Southwest Asia.

Ga Ilo ·boycott can
help farm workers

Peter Fribley
ca.mpu minister

Too much fun m~de
of most intimate act

On one point, at least. we can begin to believe what
we are hearing. We are indeed coming to the end of
the tunnel. For Cambodia it seems about the end of
any road it ca n walk-or bloodily crawl. while we fly
in and ou't with ammo and the best wishes--from the
United States. Cambodia, apparently. is not to know
a Western-style democracy.

To the editor:
I am really tired of hearing jokes about sex. h is not a
big joke. It is the most serious and intim ate
re lationship two people can share. Why must public
entertainers a nd oth~rs who hold our attentions
constantly degrade sex by attempting to make it
seem humorous or funny? (Is a child mercly the
end-product of two people 's "fun"?)

To the ·editor:
There are 2.6 million people in this country who are
~'1ighting for their human rights non-violently. They
are the ~igrant fa rm workers.
'
Many students here: St. John··s and St. Benedicts
have shown their support of the farm workers by
boycotting Gallo and other wines by growers who
have unit ed with the Teamsters to deny farm
work.ers their rights to free '!lections iw,.d humane
working conditions.
,
.
There are also ,five liquor stores in this area who are
sacrificing profits for a cause they feels is important.
For this, they deserve your support. In St. Joseph,
Midway Liquors, La Playette and Sal's have
completely removed Gallo from their shelves ." In St.
Cloud, the Friendly Liquor Store and P?-rk
Warehouse Liquor in Waite Park · have agreed to
have all Gallo removed within a few days. (This is

On
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Fall. war correspondent extraordinary. would call
" st reet without joy. .. Thi s is hard for us to accept ,
since so much blood crjes from the ground. But the
end it is . . and at the end there is not light but
darkness . Defeated are .U.S. policy and the US
self-image as the world's friendly policeman.

accordin g to a boyco11 suppon rnmminec at S1.
J ohn 's an d St . Be~cdicts.) •

But life will go on. Indeed, only with surrender can
life begin again. It can hardly be said that life has
gore on except as the most brutal travesty of life.
For even under the most generous interpretations of
American presence in Cambodia the best that can be
said is that we have killed with kindness.

I recently witnessed humor01l s references to sex at
the· Michael Johnson concen, ·,h e Frank Zappa
movie, "200 Motels" shown at Stewart ·Hall in
FCbruary. the Freeman and Lang portion of th e
Manchester concert. and during a zoology lecture on
reprodUct ion . If people would take sex more
seriously, . we could maybe eliminate pressing
controversies over the passage of abortion bills and
the safety of the pill.
·

The traumatized remnants of Cambodian society
crawl about, the inwardly and outwardly amputated
stumps of what once was, .. brands plucked from the
burning. " Surely even the American quite closed to
seeing anything good in communism per se is under
some pressure to ask himself if'it has not become a
matter of ''better red than dead.'' Even U.S. combat
arms field manua!S do not call upon armies to hold
_ out for no reas0n.

Do people have nothing more in co mmon to relate to
and joke about?

Relative to Cambodia, then, we are coming to the
end of the tunnel. The route there arid the still longer
route back · home again are what the late Beriiard

Carla Levlnskl
freshman, biology

outta the A1:abs if they don't give us our oil and blah,
blah, blah.

jest.

- America

B,7energy conserVation is where my Presidential
hJ.~ is at right now. Everyone must conserve on
en_ergy . .Why if you would tell three less anecdotes in
by John LeDoux
your column we could conserve. That is if you can
find that many. Better yet. turn your thermostat down
·Every ~wand then I like to oPen up my column to ,to 60 . degrees, turn ,off all your lights and remain
the public for their opinion. Hete is what was in the motionless for say three or four years and I'll do the
old mailbag this time around.
same. And belieVe me, fella,~we'll all be a lot better ·
off.
Hey creep. Gerald Ford
The Last 1-iouse On the Right
You do not know me ,. but I know you. Y_ou have
slandered everything I hold dCar at SCS, · and now it
"\.
Washington. D.C.
is time for my revenge. 1 am holding your sense of
humor hostage. If you want to see it returned, you'll
fol,low- my forthcoming in structions. You'd better Sir,
pYay along if you want to see your sense of humor
,
gain. But don't worry abJut your readers. They Will OOOOOO-HOOOOO Wishing You Were Herc ..
never notice-the difference. Really .
OOOOOO-HAAAAAAA, Wishing You Were Hete ..
Now )'OU see ·us. now_you don't.
Chicaio
Ceasar
Halenbeck Hall
Somewhere out there .

Hugh Hefner
P:ayboy. Playgirl and Playdough
Sir,
No more cracks about Garvey. Ve haf vays ov making
you gag.
Name wittftield
Hey· J ohn ,
Listen to this: There was a . young man of the
world/ Who for want of ihe · pleasure of girls/ Exhau sted all whims/ And delved into sin / Was driven
~~r:ean~i:~ your column. What do you think? Take
Peace and lave or else
Gary Carlson
Sfr,
You have to bet e greatest writer in the world. No
kidding. Last wee~ I read one of your COliimns for ,the
first time. This ~eek I'm making clay bunnies and
cuttjng out paper dolls. -

Sir.
Sir,

Rame withheld
Sunnydalc Farm
I've noted the debate raging in the Chronicle. over SCS' reputation as a party school. Despite Playboy·~ Hey brother,
Pres. Charles Graham ranking system for college party scliools, I b~lieve
children should be seen and -not stoned. You' re here Where? I ask you? Where are we g0nna play mah?
My fellow citizen ,
to receive an -education a nd by-kittens you're gonna,- \o_Ve're a bOOgie band. We're Dot like t!Jose Chicago
get one wf;tether you like it or not. I . myself once creamp_uffs. We'll play anywh~fe manJ Atwood,
Henry and I noted with some reservations yo1;1r fourneyed to St. Cloud in_rags and.sackcloth to check Stewart Hall, the b-asemf?nt of Mitchell, eveii O,arvey
col umn on iny lack of eloquence. Now I can ·el_oquent out the merriment myself. What was my reward? -1 Commons: WC'II ev_en bring our 0',1,'n ·extension .cords
as well as the next man. but Henry got rCa\ peeved at ca n of B.uckhorn and a soggy pretzel. You've got al} and outlets·. We're just "'takin' caie 'of business.' '. .
you. You know how huffy Hen ry ca.n get with ·medi~ y0ur lives ·tlhead of you to haVe fu~. ,Take my advice ' Som.ebody_has to
people. Ah, Henry '-s take~ a l~t of bad . kn?cks: _
as a millioilaire publisher who sounds like DQ.nald
y'know people sa~ing how his ~~amt.Teu_tomc accent _ Duck and-suffer. while you can. SCS students·:.. nice .
sounds like a Nazi a nd ~ow he_s gonna bea~ '. the .: r~P.. e__nough.: ti\ls: M)'. daU8Qter marry. one? _,,Surely -)IOU' , ·

I do exist. I am not Howard Hughe~. Not even close.
That is iill .
.

.
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-
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Summer session activity
fee on per credit basis
dents would not have to pay
by John Ri!ler
the whole fee charge if they
A S2.25 per credit hour Stu· arc only taking a few credits.
dent activity fee for
1975
summer sessions at SCS was For ·example, a.
student
authorized by the
State carrying two credits,
alCollege Board (SCB) March 'though considered pan-time
14. The SCB also authorized . will pay S4.50 in fees or 45
the proportioned fee
for cents less . A student carrying
Moorhead and Mankato State six credits will pay S13.50 or
Colleges.
S4.50 less.

.

Mike Kl'INk photo

fflHtlng. TIM purpose ol thel propoul la to Insur•

SCB membership cha111e urged

:=t ;~:t!>°~~~ .i;:m:;.~e:t~::;.:it~:• ~~::~:a
1

t

0
~

John Carpenter, ~CS Colltige Senate prHkt..,t, Je,ome Hughes argued thet the proposal could
proposed that 50 percent of the State Colltige Board . prevent people " who are very beneflclal and who
ISCB) members be gradualH of the MlnnKOta State aren't from a state colltige" from serving on the
College System. The propoul was made before the board. At the ume mNtlng theeommlttH approved
Senate Education CommlltN at their March 5 thrH new and two Incumbent members to the SCB.

Students may influence dorm room rates
by John Ritter
dents On whether room rates residence halls includes a $49
should · be increased
or thousand cut for SCS in cusPossible dormitory room rate . custodia_l help, RA staffing or todial help, residence
hall
•...increases wilfbe examined by residence hall programming staff and programming, Herza systemwide student
task costs should be cut to keep ing said.
force which was established . room rates at their present
by the Minnesota State Col-· level.
Tom Wieser, student senator
lege Student Association last
and RA in Steams Hall , was
week.
The task force
will recom- temporarily appointed as the
mend to the Budget and Fi- SCS representative on the
The task force was formed to nance Committee of the State task force.
provide a means of student in- College°- Board (SCB) an The task force has tentatively
put in consideration
of increase in room rates or Cuts scheduled meetings at SCS on
residence hall budgeting, in the budget and specifica- Friday, March 28 t'O review
acoording to Jerene Herzing, tions of where those cuts data and Friday. April 4 to
president of the
Student should come from .
develop
recommendations.
Component Assembly.
The ' SCB committee will
decide on room rates on April
The task force will surve.v stu15.

II
_

The new fee structure was
authorited for SCS in vie"w of
the successful summer 1974
exJ)eriment at Moorhead State
College,· according to a SCB
report. A S2 fee was charged
there, but activity fees have
Under the current
rate since gone up.
structure, a full-time student
pays 518 and a part-time stu- A fee charge of S2.50 per
dent S9 per session. A student credit hour with no maximum
carrying five credits or more is for the regular school year was
considered full-time for
a recommended by Moorhead in
summer session.
December 1974. That proposal, still in the discussion
The new fee assessment was stage, is being examined by
proposed so part-time stu- the SCB.
Under the ·'approved procedure, fees will be.collected for
union , activity and
health
service programs with
the
maximum of S18 per summer
session.

<

Vets eligible for more ·benefits
Veterans in need of financial
aid to continue GI Bill
edu~tion ·are eligible for
increased benefits under the
Veterans
Administration 's
wort study grant p~gram.

Prior to December, VA could
provide a f!18Ximum-'of only
S250 a fiscal year to a limited
number of selected veterans
for 100 hours of service.
Veterans interested in wort .
study grants were urged to
apply to VA regional offices
which maintain their records.
For information oontact Dave
Munger, 142 Atwood .

A December 3 law increased
the amount veterans can earn
in the program to a maximum
of S625 per semester for full
time students who agree to
work 250 hours for the agency.

Ask about our

STUDENT
DISCOUNTS
· Ho/Tle of famous
Star~Brite Diamonds

GOODMAN

u

~ELERS ... ~1901
601 St. Germain on the Mall pl). 251--0640

St. Cloud

2fih::;:o •

Germain Motor
Hotel

Leather Unlimited, Inc.
announces Spring Clearance Sale on all Men's and .
Ladies spring leather coats & jackets. Up to 50% off and
more, prices starting at $19.95. Ladies .sizes 5-6. Men
34-46:\ AII coats are genuine leather and carry 100%
factory guarantee.
· ·
• ·· .
,. , ~ .

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
.

Barbecue<J

Ribs '.3 .50

including Salad Bar

-3 Days Only .-,_ Fri.;

.

Sat., Sun

March 21, 22, 23, 10 a.m.-9 p.m~
WEDNESDA. YA.ND THURSDA. Y NITES
Tablesid~ Cookery
Chateaubri1mll
Steak Diane

Americana inn

Suite lQS
PrHented by:
LEATHER uN_Lt~l;ED, 17~

w.

. ~Pl,S, MN . .~5408, P_HONE 827~

~A~~~
~

·
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For over 130 years we've been using
the word "quality",in our advertising.
· Once again, we'd like to tell you what
we mean by it._
<

-,
i:rl:;~
.

-11
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~

- . ~-~ .

Blue Ribbonq uality means the best tasting beer you can
· get. A quality achieved only by_using the finest ingredients
and by adhering to the most rigid of brewing standards.

•

A

In M ilwaukee, the beer capital of the world, Pabst Blue
Ribbon continues to be the overwhelming best seller
year after year. Blue Ribbon outsells its nearest
competitor nearly five (o one. that's why we feel
we'v_e earne_d the right to challenge any beer. .
So h_ere's the Pabst challenge: Taste and compare
th(, flavor-of Blue Ribbon with the beer you're
drinking and learn what Pabst _quality in beer
·is all about. But don't take o"ur word°'for it. .
Taste our word for it.

Pabst. Since 1844.
The cpiality has always _:

. come through. .

.

'

'

.

'

.

.

.

·1

PABST BRrWING COIJPANY MllWAUIIE[ WIS PEORIA HIIGHI$" ll L NIWARII NJ . LOS A:iGftil CAI
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Arts and Entertainment

Art calendar

l

major museums and shows.

FCsti va l in Vermont.

Dine·s pri nt s arc based on literary works bf
Gu ill aum e Apollin.iire, Oscar' Wilde a nd Gustave
Flaubert and are in four sets tit led The Poe t
Assassin ated , The Picture · of Dorian Gray.
PhotograP.hS and Etchings a nd .flau ~en Favorites.

Accompanvin~
ai will be pianist Kath erine
J ohnson. i ohn son haS worked at the Eastman School
of Mu sic and India na University. She is currently
teach ing mu sic 'at the North Shore Music Cente r in
Ch icago.
·

The exhibit and preview is sponsored by the' Student Sponsored by the Atwood Board of Gover~ors. the
Activities CommittJ e. Gallery hours arc 8 a.m. to performance is free and ope n to the- pubhc.
The Natio nal Poetry Press annou nced its spring · 4:30 p.m . weekdays.
comp~ti1fon for the College Student's Poetry
Anthology . The closing date for the s ubmiss ion of
The speech department is. seeking re;'.\ders. to
ma nu scripts by college studen ts is April 10.
participate in the Northern Plains O~al In~e rpre tat1on
There is no limitation on form or theme . Shorter A 70-piecc art exhibit titled " Decorative ,Art s of Festival on April 3. 4, 5 at the Univers ity of Nort~
Dakota.
works a rc preferred by th e boa rd of judges bccau~e West Africa .. will be on display th rough Monday.
of space limitations. Each poem mu st be typed or March 31 in the west wing and ballroom showcases
· printed on a scpcratc sheet, and must bear th e name at Atwood. Included in the exhibit will be baskets. The festiva l will focus on liter~t~~e tby ~o men and
and home addr'e ss of the student as well as the bags. woode n items, textiles. personal adoi"nment s, will feature workshop act1v1ttes with no.t ed
inte rpretation crit ic Francis McCurdy a nd author
college add ress. Entrants should also submit the musical instrume nts and calabashes.
Murie l Rukeyser. SCS reade rs may participate in
nam e of an English instructor.
either individua l interpretation events or a short
readers theatre production.
Manu script s shOuld be se nt to the Office of the
Press. Nat ional Poetry Press, 3210 Selby Avenue,
Violist Nobuko Ima i will perform at 8 p.m. tonight, in Anyone interested should contact Linda Park ,
Los Angeles. Calif. 90034 .
the Performing Ari s Center recital ha ll.
Performin g An s Center 205. The trip is sponsored
by SCS Reade rs Theatre Activity and is open to all
Imai has performed with the Hu dson Valley interested students.
Philharmonic, the Nova Vista Symphony, the Great
Prints by New York p0p artist James Dine will be on
Neck Sym phony. L'Orchestre de Paris , L'Orchestre
display through Wedn esday April ' 2 in the Kie hl e
~~:
·~~11•.he
visual Art Center galler~.
An exhibit of two-dimen sional works P:Y students in .
Dine became internationally known in the '60s as a This season she is touring in Europe and the United three basic design classes will be on display through
pop artist and pioneer of environmenta l events and States as soloist with the New Japan Philharmonic. Friday , March 21 in the Kie hle Visual Ans Center
happe ni ngs. His works have been exhibited in the A freque nt guest artist with the Chamber Music display cases. In a,ddition. watercolor paintings by
Venice Biennale, the New York Miu_eum of Modern Society of Lincoln Center, Imai has participated in Mankato artist Paul Hapke will be displayed in the
· Art, Minneapolis'·s ~alker Art Center and oth er _the Spolcto Festival in J~aly a nd the Marlboro Atw~d gallery lounge through April 4.

Poetry competition ·accepts material

Readers needed for speech festival

African art display in Atwood

Violist to perform tonight

Pop artist prints on exhibit

~~::·~::::;,ct~,~~:.~!C.~y~~~~;r.

Two dimensional art in Kiehle

Record review. Rock and Roll

Lennon sings mellow tribute to fifties_
by Caroline lamma tteo

medleys . which 1 especially · unconsdously enjoying tbe making " Peggy Su'e,.. afl
liked because · they had a mu sic more and more. Lennon obnoxious song I detest,
uniqu e sound , ·•Ready Ted- slowed dow n most of the tunes sound good by toni ng down
dy/ Rip it Up " and "Bring it a little and gave them a the mu sic, especially the
on Home to Me/ Send Me mellower sound with an drum s, and emphasizin g the
Some Lovin' ...
excellent, tigl1tly put together guitar and piano. and slowing
back up group.
it down a little.
It is getting tiresome to hear
all th e so-called new rendi- Rock and RoU impressed me Wh ile I liste ned to thiS album I
tions of old songs, but as ,the as being a ca refu lly thought wondered why Lennon had
a lbum went on I found myself out album , and it paid off. decide~ to do a collect ion of
Listening to it I got a mental just old rock and roll songs.
picture of all the mu sicians Th e last song on the album ,
involved dressed in jeans a nd Lloyd Price 's " Ju sJ Because"
ieather jackets with greased answered my question as to
Circle of the . Witch, t raped physically, emotionally, express themselves openly. back hair really getting into wl)y Lennon did Rock and RoU
coUectiv'e femini st theatre, psychologically and spjrit • By. sharing their experiences their pans and recapturing the -= and seemed to be the Jllost
and skills, the group will try to fla vor of the fifties rock and appropri ate way to end
will present their "Sexpot ualiy.
· ·
develop a body awareness that roll.
Follies " on Wednesday in the
Le nnon' s tribute to rock and
Performing Art s recital hall at Circle of the Witch will a lso be· will give worrien the tools they
8 p.m. This event , sponsored offering a workshop Wed- riced to enjoy and express Lenncin iS capable · of eVen roll,b):: the Atwood Board of nesday from 2 to 3:30 p.m. in them selves creatively.
Governors, is free and open to the Atwood Civic-Penney
room. The workshop will make Anyone interested in ~ttend•
the public.
use of sound a nd move ment ing this workshop must preThe play was wr itt e n exercises. Viola Spolin the- ·register by signing up in the
COiiectively by Circle of the atre games and improvis- Women 'S Equality Office,
room 1.22, Atwood, before
Witch with help a nd criticism ations.
W.edt'l.esday. There is a limit of
from the Twin Cities Women' s
Union . It dramatizes through The relaxed atmosphere of the 30. The workshop is sponsored
t ap · dancing and mu s ic group prOVides an opportunity by the Women' s Equality
women 's growth into femin • for women to . explore and Group: ~ _
,;ur
•
ism . The play culminates in a ·
. ' Ill '
.
scene shoy.oing how women arc
Rock and Roll is a collection ot
. songs Lennon has been
While I was listening· to John singing since he was a
LennOn's latest album Rock teenager. Songs are by artists
and Roll (Apple SK 3419) my Such as Ge ne Vin ce nt ,
mind ke pt asking "what can "Be-Bop-A-Lu la," Larry Wityou say about fiftie s music, Iiams , "Bony Maropte," and,
you either like" it or you do not , of course. Ch uck BWY• ''You
and hoW can it be done to Can't Catch Me" and " Sweet
make it sound any better or Little Sixteen" to name a: few . ·
worse t~.in it alrC_!.d y is. "
.. Le nnon also sings a couple of

Theatre to dramatize women's growth

J

FREE CHECKING
with 12s halance

1~

March of Di.mes

Hair trimming .
and

Dance Marathon

Cutting & Styling

· Friday 6 p.m. ·through
Sunday 6 p .lt'I.
Atwood brickya rd

25..i>-2292

TflE
HEAi>
SHOP ·
.
I

,. ,,

PLUS 24 HOUR CASH CARD

ZAPP .

NATIONAL BANK

..

IF_YOU Lli'A FRIEND·DRiVE DR~
. YOU'RE NO FRIEND, ·
. · .
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Conference attracts prom_inent women
Es1cllc Ramey . professor o f
phys iology an d bio- ph~,sk s at
Georgctwon Univ ers ity Medical School. will s peak at 8 p.m.
Th ursday. March 20. "in the
At wood ballroo m.
Ramey's speech. titled ·" Is
Biology Destiny?. ·· will be th e
ope nfog event of the St. Cloud
Area Spring Wome n's Gonfe r e nce fo r / Int e rnat ion a l
· Women's Year 1975. Sponsored by a coa lition of
national, state and St. Cloud
area organizations. th e confere nce will run th rough
Saturday, March 22 .
Un ited States Re prese nt ative
M;irth a Griffith s will speak at
8 p.m. Friday. March 21. at

St . Be nedict 's on "Equal
Right s for Men and Wome n: ·
D3)1ime sessio ns will be from
9 to 4:30 Friday, March 21
SAC
continued from page 3

Singer Alex Harvey will be ap~arlng tonight in ; ha Atwood Ballroom
at 8 p .m . Th~ concert Is free and open fo Iha public.

Most organization s feel they
completely justified every
pcn.ny th ey ask for. Organiza•
tions usually cut th eir budgets
as dose as possible themselves before they go before
SAC to be sure the money they
get will go where they want it.

--Musician Alex Harvey
gives concert tonight
A concert featuring SOngwriter
and singer Alex Harvey will be
presented at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
March 18, in the Atwood
ballroom.
A native Of Brownsville .
Tenn. . Harvey has written
such song hit s as " Rings ."
..'. 'Delta Da wn." "Reube n
Jam es." '·'Te ll J( All .
B;other," " Baby, · Baby, "
' 'Married to a Memory."
"Molly" and "Simple I;lays

and Simple Ways ...

Harvey and his band have, "Sen ate cut it to the bone la st
over lnC past three years. year," J erc ne Herzing , Studbecome a top <'ollege con-cert etlt Component Assembly
attraction. They a ppear reg- (SCA) president , suid . " and
ul arly in the most prestigious then SAC cut us so me more.
listening rooms across the There 'are so many programs
nation .
we Wa nt to fu nd that we really
had to cut a lot of other stuff. if
Sponsored by the At wood we don't get those fund s th e
:;::a~;,,a~fce i~ ~;;;o;~d

0 ;:~ _ program s

to the public.

will get cut. "

Wome n' s athletics

prepare

~.~.~~~.1!.~.n°!.!:r:um~?R~pk}i!p5:. pi~~! L:~i?ia~ui,?.s

channe• th1ee in St. Cloud will
air live a 60 minute "Legisla•
tive Report: The Hou~ and
. the Senate". Regular guests
on the show are Jack Klein• ,

Schon Presents

"Legislative Report" is airecl
every Sunday 'at 6:30 p.m. and
focu ses on the wee.kly
happe_nings of the Minnesota

'\I""

am fm s~reo

and Sarnrda\" , March 22 at 1he
Ge rm ai n Hotel. Lund1 eon
speak ers at th e Ge rmain will
0

;;!it
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Avall1 bl e U Th e St, Paul Civle Ctmler ( 22 4 -7403 ), a ll Wal< Mu i.eums,
Pat.ha- Pol Down In th e Valley, M.S.A. 8ook stou1, l nZ1ne Lt d. ,
Posi t ively' 4 th Street, T nha S ton e Re , oras; Fl t_we ll ' s (Oown10"".n
Mpls 1 Al<iS In St c1 o ua, L.ost c n o ra In Ma nk a to, t-te ·,do u ane ~s ,n
. Roehe~t6f, Tu m l~g Poin t ln , WIUm1r, •T M · G at t~rv In . Braine rd ,
T ruckt rs' Un io n In Elu ci,11 e.
·

book on Navajo art
· 'Visual Metaphors: A Formal
An alysis of Navajo An : · a
book by E\'clyn Hatcher,
sociology 3nd ant hropology
de·pan ment. wa s publi shed
recenily by the West Pu blishing Company.

their budget based on the
number of evenl s th ey ca n
sch edul e.

committees
committ ee.

" Last year we put into the
budget the minimum amount
and scheduled 1hc eve nts
before the budget went in ,"
Gl ad ys Zi e nier, wome n' s
athletics director. said. " If we
would have been cut we would
have had to cancel some
events."
Like SCA, wome n' s athletics
s uffers whe n they have to cut
their budget.
"It hurt s us in th at kids here
arc going to feel like they got
gypped. " Ziemer said. "It
also hurt s a,s far as incoming
students . If we don't have as
many events scheduled as
another school they 'll gO to the
other school. "

i

·Coupon ·

i

7:00 MARCH 29 St. Paul Civic·.center
TICKETS $5.501n advance , .

"Professor publishes

workshop) a1 th e GCrm ain
Hotel Frid"ay. March 21.
betwCee n 8 and 9. a. m. and by
att en ding al least 12 hours of
confe rence event s includin g
the wrap-up session 10 be
conducted by Eleanor Simpson (Wome n's Studies ""flrogra m Coordin ator) . Atte nd•
ance .at the eveni ng · lectures
and lunchion talks may be
included in the 12 hours :
Registration fo r credit is open
to anyone. in cludin g those not

Th e book is a profess ional
monogram dcsigftl!d
for
people int erested in cog ni1 i\'C
anthropology. com mu nicat ion
theory and the philosophy and
history of art , she said.
or

th e

whole

' 'They've really been int ~csted in the prograTn:» she
said . "People are concern ed
that wome n have equal
opponunity. ··
0

✓

Sub-committee members us•
ually change from year to
year. This cau ses so me
problems when the people
who present the budgets have ,
to start from the beginning
every year and explain their
budgets.

" \t cau ses great re petition,"
Rod Anfen son. me n' s athletics
director. said . ,,. A pf rson is
usually better :1ft~r he's 'had
some eil: perience
" The s ub~committces are
rea lly more coo perative becau se th ey're a smaller
group ." Herzing said .

'E

" When we have to defe nd the

E . budg;t th ey go Y?ith and most
- of the "time do all of th e

E

JOE VITALE ·

n oi

~~ate~~~~e~o:iw/t;·; ~l:~~-a:~~ ~i~~:~~gF:;rf;~~~~- i~;~::\~
Kare n DeCrow. NOW prcs i- atio'n. conta('l
Si mpson,
dent (Saturd ay).
Si ewan 210d .

Organizations justify their
b udget s to me mb e r s of
indi vidu al SAC s ub-co mmit• .. j think ·,he ove rall ·sll bSt ; Cloud area viewers arc , t ees. Reaction s to the committ ce is more rcl·eptivc
encouraged to call in ques- sub-committ ees vary depe nd- because it 's an area of int erest
"t ions ancl, give their opinions ing on th e goals of the group. to th e membe rs." Anfcn son
on legislation that might
said .
concern th em.
" I found the sub-committee to There is always a lot of
be reasonable on most thin gs student participat ion In preThis show is designed to kee p and unreasonable on some," paring budgets. St~dents in
citize ns of the St. Cloud area Lijewski said. " They made - oTganizations such as SCA and
inform ed on the workings and request s for things that were KV SC do most of th e work
procedures of the Minnesota already on SAC fil e, like with the budget. Departme nt s
Le~is)ature .
'progra m log s and job that requc) l student fund s
descriptions."
have student com mittees that
Sh ow host- · is Ge ne ral
hol p make decis ions on the
Ziemer said durin g her six budget.
Tclevison' s Program Direct9r,
years as women 's athletics
Robert Montesano.
director, she has never had Team members in both men 's .
any _eroblems· with th e sub- an d women 's athletics advise ·
th e directors as well as
acco mpany them to the ·s ub. . . .liMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlllllfflllMIIIII-NUIINll ....lfflllll,-IIIIIIIIIIJl; lffllllllltHllllllttiltl
committ ee heatin gs . .

i

and introducing

curre nt Iv .enrollee! at SC$.
Tuitio n ·is S8 unde rgra duate.
S I0. 25 grnd uat e. For those

YARN
FOR KNIT.TING

·talking. " Ziemer sa id . .

MACcA,_0"C.::~ N~~~~,;~NT
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·$end for YO\l.r-up-to-date,.1611'.page,
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w~ coupon
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L,,nM11111~-------------,. supplies·

this
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Outruu rcn rwt (ri 1I is sold lo r •
ru u rc hus lst1n ~e cn11.

.
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The inside of the Administrative
Services Building is not all white
· and stee l, Instead; bright orange
and beige wallpaper lines the
hallways and wood decorates the
lobby . Boards ( left) wi II be .put on
the wall and ceiling of the lobby .
Skylight between first and second
floors (lower left) provides . a
spacious feeling . John Tomlinson, vice-president for Academic
Affairs will have an office ,

J

Mike Knaak photos ·

overlooking
Barden Park
the hallways
be installed .
Before office
the new buil,
must be pul
rooms . Fini
need on t
carpeting . f\
chased befo,

. Refl ect ive w indows, a hi ghli gh t of t he
A dmini strati ve Ser vices Bu ild in g (far
left) are an ener gy sav in g measu re.
Paint can s (below) line th e hall s.

~t~.·
i ..

'.<

.

A lumni House and
k. Ceil ing panels in
; (right) sfill need to
~s can be moved into
lding,· wood paneling
,t in the conference
iishing . touches are
the casework and
New furniture, · pur)re prices went up,

needs to be moved in. Moving\s
expected to begin Tuesday, April
1 and should take one week,
according to William Radovich ,
vice-president for Administrative
Affairs.-·
Although Whitney and parts of
Stewart will be vacated by the
move, a freeze has been placed on
filling these buildings until there
is a definite answer on what to do
with Lawrence, Radovich said .

Administrative Services
Building previewed; scheduled
compYetion date April J_5_
I'·
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Sports
by Daniel Cole

Tough spring
sch_edule ahead
for tennis team,
interim coach .

'·
~~z--.:
:v~
m~--..
.

Despite being an interim
coach facing a tough schedule.
Noel Olson remains optimistic
about thi s yea r' s SCS men's
tennis team. ·
"Our schedule is tough ...
Olson said. "But I think we
have a 'good nudcas and ii
things go well, we will win a
championsh ip.' '

son. is teachin g in Denmark.
"I enjoy tennis. I played
tennis in high school and
continued while I was
attending St. Olaf." Olson
said. "Since that time, I ha ve
been active on my own.··
"My main disad vantage is I
do not know much about t he
confe·rence." Olson sa id. " I
do know our first match es will
give us an opportunity early to
see what we can do.··
1

Claire on April J and frolll-1 Jim MacGibbeon and Jeff
there SCS will play in the Frisch plar ~ last year and
LaCrosse • In vitational (April shou ld be 7i"Ble to _aid the
4-6). ·
Hu skies thi.s year . Olson said ..
"I thi~k we have so me good
peop le ret u rnin g ; " Ol so n
said . "Pete (Matte r) and Bob
(Colleran) give Us veteran
st rengt h (both arc se niors).
They have done we.LI in
conference play before.''

"Pat Utter _is a senior who has
Olson is. taking over the
three years of pla ying
coachi ng responsibilities of • The Huskies begin their experie nce. Dan Gab rielson is
1975 tennis team while last se;ison awaJ against th e a st ro ng player who lettered as
·
year's coach, Arl,vnn Ander- Univers ity of Wiscons in, EaU a fresh man last year."

-

-

In addition' to last year's
returners. ·Olson said he is
confide nt John Iverson. a
tranfer from Austin Community College, will help the
Huskies.
Iverson won the 's tate and
region 13 Junior college
championship in 1974. He also
was consolation champion in
the national tournament last
year.

Outfielding co-captains to lead .Huskies
by.J im Goebel

-

Led by co-captains Mike
Stoulil and Jeff Thayer. along
with eight returning lettermen. the SCS baseball ' team
hopes to make a strong.bid for
the Northern lntercollegiatc
Conference (NIC) baseball
title.

Hanzlik and Jerry Sobask i as
be ing equal.
On the mound will be Tom
Regouski, who posted a 2.36
ear;ned ru n average last year.
Mike Bialka. a reliever last
year, will also share starting
assignments. Dave Voss, a
starter in 1973 who suffered
arm trouble last year, will be
the third starting pitcher.

arc to take it."
"The team is potentially good,
we have a lot of young
players," co-captian Stou lil
Said. '' If they can · gain confidence in themselves ,and if
we can score some run s, we
will have an excellent chance
of winning the championship."

The Hu skies have been practicing inside for the past seven
weeks ._Once they get outside ,
..
coach J im Stanek said he feels ~~~;twu:il
he wiJI. be in a ·better position
d
to evaluate the team's ability . ; :n~~~;e;' :~ tone~~ a~~:
before the first game at depth. Left field, another
Missouri 1We"stern, •March 31. starting pitcher. a utility in- fielder and utility outfielder
Co-captains Rollie Neist and
-Centerfielder Stou lil , who has are still up for grabs ...
Steve Huche ndorf will lead the
been all NIC for the last th ree
Huskies into the National
years, led the team last year
with a .349 batting average. Stanek said he is hoping Jon Collegiate Athlet ic AssociaRightfielder Thayer followed Harris, J im Loh mann ." Jerry tion (NCCA) Championships
closely with a .347 average.
Hoelscher or Rick Grewe can on Friday and Sat urday in
be his utility infielder. Alan Macomb. Ill inois.
Well s. Larry Schlagel or
In the infield. Jim Petrich who Todd Mettler could possibly Nine gymnasts will make the
last;.fear played in the out- solve the outfield problems. trip to the NCAA meet.
fie l~ is at firs! base. J im Stanek said. Ga'ry Frericks Traveling to Macomb with
Glatzmaier. a-part-time starter could fi nd himse lf on the co-captains Ncist and' Ruchlast yeat . wili be at second pitching staff. Stanek also endorf, will. be Paul Terry,
base. la s t year's 01hcr said ther~ might be some Mike Haining, Kevin Huchpart-ti_me second Pasemen, spots open for some transfer endorf, Randy Kot, · Greg
Craig Wessma n has been and junior varsity players.
Swain. Dean Kautz and Curt
moved to shortstop. Covering
Quiner.
third base will be StevC
Erickson.
"To win the conference a Coach Arlynn Anderson will
team will have to be 12-J." not be able .to make the · trip ·
Stanek said he is undecided a- Stanek said. "and also with the tea'm becau se he is
bout who· will be the catcher. someone must knock off teaching in Denmark during
He pre~ently- rates Kevi'h Southwest and Winona if we . the spring quarter .

~~~ ~~~~~:~s sa~~~ Nine gymnasts
represent SCS
in national meet

..,.-,=....,,,,,,,

-Outdoor track season to start

dash-cs.
"We have the toughest team
"Kimbrough is th e top that I have see n in .my fo ur
sprinter in the five state years. We are shon in the
area,.. coach Bob Waxlax · ~p~ints, but all the ~printers
said.
'
we have a s\rong : Dave
Erler and Pau l Nelso n help me
Kimbrough q ualified ~ for out in the di sta nCes. I hope to
nationals last yea r but lost in go to the nationals and e!,ace
the sem ifinai s. Kimbrough in the top fi ve for Alf-Ameriquali fi ed for national s this can honors in the mile or the
In the just completed indoor· year in the first indoor meet. steeplechase. The steeplet rack season, SCS came in Kimbrough said he hopes to chase is . my favorite event,'·
second to a strong Moorhe?d place in the lop five In the Dirkes said.
team in the NIC conference nation and .becom e All-AmeriLast year Oirkes placed third
meet held at Moorhead March can.
ill the NIC in the steeplechase
8. '
.
The Huskies ca.me \ n Second and the mile.
·
by _Marty Probst

The Hu skies track team kicks
off its outdoor track sched ule
Mond~y. April 7 with ' a meet
against St. John s Univers ity,
and. th e
University of
· Wisconsin. Stout. at Selke
- Field.

Co-captain John Kimbrough !~~i~~p:-1:rt;::t ~~:~ 1 -~~~;- This is the ·fir st year that sc's
f:dc:Oers~f1
~:;~nd~:~ t~:! year.
. .
has a traek that is co mpleted.
at Moorhead. Kimbrough is "Moorhead is the tCam to beat i~~t~l~t~fi~~n~:~~ p_ut t n th e .
d~fendirig outdoor NIC cham- in the outdoor season;:· Mpll;a .track.\ .. . , . _., . . _.. .. • ,.
pion in the 100 and ·220 -y.:rr_d·: co-'Nij)fah1' 'Mttl'~"Dit1te"s"•~i1ltl·:. · :cci~tlriUed_"On' page· 13 _-·- -·-· ·-
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Women's tennis coach views new season

..,-

b_\' Daniel Cote
With curiosll y and o ptimism.
coach Dec Whit lock views th e
up co min g 19 75 wo mc n· s
tennis tea m seaso n.
··our schedule is rougher th an
last year,·· Whitlock said.
"We have never bee n in the
Luth er In v itational (Apr il
25-2~). A lot of tough Iowa and
Wiscon sin schools will be
there .·· ·
"Gustavus is h aving ii s first
quadangular ever (May 7). It
will have the top four schools
in the state fro m last
year-SCS. Uni ve r s it v of
Minnesota, ·Gu stavu s · and
Carleton." she said .
'
"We are in the Carleton
1nvitational (May 9-IO) which
is the tennis tournament."
Whitlock emphasized. " It is
th e Oldest and best run. The
tourn ament is so good that
they have a waiting li st of 10
or 12 schools.'·
"Mankato, Macalaster a nd St.
Ca~es are all q uestion marks
because of changes in playe r
artd coaching personnel."
Whitlock said.

•O,,.,lghtl1az¥dphoto

Getllng ready for the upcom ing "Everybody -we play t his yea r
season, G• II Haug -pracllces her will be stronger." Whitlock
serve Inside H•lenbeck Hall.
said. " The girls coming out
~m high _schoo ls have
stronger tennts bac~ground~

(be ing wdl coached with lots
of play ing expe rience) than
before. E,·c ry team will be
s1ro ngcrbccau scof1h cscg irls
with high school e.~perkn cc. ..
Of the 24 women · wh ~ a rc
tryng out for tem~is this
spring. all have good te nni s
_ back gruund s . Whitlock said.
"So metime ba ck I used 10
ha,·c 10 Show some gi rls how
to hold a racq uet," Whitlock
' said . "Thev didn't know che
differe nce between a forehand
and bal.'khand ."
Whitlock · said sh e was sure
that the Hu skies could fi ll the
places of t he players lost from
graduation and stu dent teaching.
. "Sue Larson is a girl who
cou ld
s how
a
lot
of
improve ment in the short time
we have before we start play."
Whitlock said . "Gail Haug
and Randi Tollefson arc two
freshmen fro m Madi son with
good te nnis backgrou nds. I
will count on so me strong
play, a nd soon, · fro m those
gir\S."
For experience, th e Hu skies
will count on Sue Fischer.
Peggy Town. Ke ri Swecker.
Emy Werkmeister,
Becky
Janes. Bobbie Orkc and Re nee
Gates-all returners from last

Varsity baseball, track schedule
Baseb• II
Opponent
.
Missouri We::11ern
Missouri Western
UN Omaha
C_relghton
Creighton
Minnesota
UM- Morris .
U~ Morris
St. John's
Moorhead'"
• Mooi'head
Bemidji
Bemidji
Augsburg
Southwest
Southwest
Winona
Winona
~ Alumni

Site
St. Joseph
St. Joseph
Omaha
Omaha
Omaha
Minneapolis
Morris
Morris
Collegevi lle
.St. Cloud
St. Cloud
Bem id ji
Bemidji
Minneapolis
St. Cloud
St. Cloud
Win0na
Winona
St. Cloud

Track
Date
Meet
Site
Mar . 31 UW Stout & St. Johrt' s
St. Cloud
Apr. 1
Manitou Aelil,yS
Northfield
Apr. J
St. Thomas
St . Cloud
Apr . 4
Gary Schwartz Memorial
Apr. 5
(UMD-men-women)
St. Cloud
Apr . 8
Meet of Sain ts
SI. Cloud
Apr . 11
Apr. 12
Drake Relays
Des Moines. IA
Apr. 14
St. Jotin'
St . Cloud
Apr . 18
Hamline
St . Cloud
Apr. 19
N1C Ou! oor
Bemidji
Apr. 25
Granit e .City 1ovitational St. ClouC (Apol lo)
Apr. 26 . Decathlon , In v.
Mankato
Apr. 28
NCAA 11
Sacramento, CA
May 2
May 3
May 9
May 1o
May 11
◄

'

There is o difference/1 1
►

MCAT 5-3- 75

TE o
LSAT
DAT
4- 26- 75
S T ' \ ATOSa
NAT ' L aDS . 6-75
\
OR ■_

►

►

-

◄
◄

4 - 19 - 75
3 --22 - 75
4- 26 - 75

◄
◄
◄

. Spring ,na Summ« MCA T Compact CIU$-tS
•• Volum
Eiictllent Trst Prepar11ion
inous Homework Materi,J

►
►
►

◄

◄
◄
◄

,1n,ttue1or1 EJ1Cp,tri1nced in Your Test

►
►·

►'
►

.

- ' HEGIS TER EARL

y

-~~~-~~~ ·H.- ~~~~A~ ~~~~~~.~-~A~ ~ ~~-TE~ .
St. Paul - Minneapolii, Minnesota
(612 ) 699-1715
CHI CAGO CENTER
(312) 76.4-5151

►

► .........

.,.

Cate
April 7
April 12
Apri l 15
Apri l 19
Apri l 22
April 24-26
April 29
May 3
May 9-10
May 17
May 23~24
May 28-31

· Men's track
con tinued from page 12
" The gu?s are looking forward
to getting ou tside. because we
don'1- have an indoor track.
We arc strong in .th,e .di stance
events, b ut short in the high
hurdles ," Waxlax said.

yea r·:-. 7-0 tea m.
"Sue (Fi:,,d1e rl l'ould bt· th e
top playi:.' r ir1 this reg illn.· ·
Whil lock sai d. "Thi s yL·ar Wl.'
:ire illlping IO SCt' it ...
" Peggy ( T ow n ) ha ~ always ·
had a s1ru11g ha sdi11e game.
Bu1 last yea r she did not pla y
1he net. So far in 1..•a rh·
prartit'l'S she is ru shin g 1i1 c
·net and show ing impro\'c me m

her \ ullcv,.··
S,\eckl· r .-Ork c and Gat e!<. are
stro ng ch1u bk players. wh ile
Wt•rkmci,t l'r and Jan e:-. arc
good sin gles players . Whitlock
!<la id .

"t-. la,· :.hottld be our most
tim i.' as far as 1he
seaso n goes.·· Whitlnl·k .,_1id.
"W e will net·d to co me on
st rong i.,~ r-.-tay to ha\'C a good
st.·asn n.

1cllit;g

Fast:pitch softball draws
many prospective women
players-to new_program
by Mark "Pearson

The SCS athletic department
ha s added a new program thi s
spring and judg ing from the
in itial respon se of the nu mber
of panicipants iL could be a
good one. Wo me n's i111erl'Olleg iat c fa st -p itch so flball
drew 68 women to try out for a
place o n the team.
"The girls have to show that
the program is wanted and
needed here at St. Cloud,"
coach Nancy Olse n sa id. " If
th e girls can't "produce. the
program will die."

players wiih clfulc or 110 fa st
pitch experience," Olsen said.
Th e team is curre ntly working
o n 45 minu1cs of cond ition ing
a d:w . Olse n sa id she · is a
s t ro ,; g believe r in the
importance of co nditionin g in
playing good softball.
· 'The girl s arc · in two
ca1egorics rigHr"' now. T hose
that arc in shape and have
bee n working on it and t hose
that haven't. The girls t hat a re
o ut of shape ate going to have
to work out extra on their
ow n, .. Olse n sa id .

"We' ve bee n hampe red by The team is young. with
t h e fact 1h at we really weren't mostly freshm en and sopho •
a team until the tail end of last mores out. Olsen sa ic:f she
quarter. Other schools already plan s on going with the best
had their schedules for this players thi s year because of
year set up by 1h911 . ,O lse n the need to produce right
said. "It has been hard to fil)d away.
team s to p lay ...
" I am looking for a couple of
Thus far the team ha s t hree sta rt irig p itchCrs with some
doubleheaders set up , one e nduran ce. Beca use of our
again st t he Univers ity of games being doubleheaders it
Minnesot a Apri l 22, another at is important that they be able
Or. ·Manin Luthe r King in to play some place e lse ."
New Ulm on April 24 and at Olson said.
Winona State on April 30.
" I do not want to make any
Olsen said she hope s to line up cuts· uft til we get o uiside but I
some games with St. Ben e- may be forced to because of
:licts since the college is so the large number o ut and the
li mited amount of time and
close to SCS.
facilit ie s we have to work
" The b iggest th ing I am wit h." Olsen said .
looki ng for is a short sto p ...
Olsen said. "<\n awful lot of " I have got some of the
th e girls indicated that they · players who ·probab ly have it .
wanted to p lay shortstop. Now pegged already." Olsen said.
I have to find th e best one." "W he n it gets dow n to 1he
border li ne c a ses. I will
"Versatility is another . big ,pr9ba b ly a s k _ th e g irl s
thing I am looking for. 1;,he them selves to decide. We arc
playc,rs that make the team limited by t he number of s pots
will have to be able to play a of t rave ling. b ut I will need
num ber of positions.
more to practice with. _'.'
'

Mark" Grelso n in th e 440 and "Because we are p rac1icing in
880 yard dashes and Bill . Halenbe'c k we ca n't do any
- Chav is in the pole vault are batting. This is going to hurt
expected to help the Huskies beca ll sc 75 percent of the
against Moorhead.
players out are slow pitch

Captains - will not be clcc;cd
un1il afte r the cuts ha ve been ·
made · to e liminate. .the
possibilit,Y of having 10 cu1 a
captain.
•

Hair 'trimming ·

Most cou,s,n btlgin B -.\-1 prior

to tnt me,
:
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Experience important in team's success
by Sieve W oit
Experience will play an
imporiant role in th'c success
of this spring's womcn·s 1rack
team. ·
Al!hough coach Ruth Nearing
h as Onl y fi ve returnin g
members to this scason•s
squad. almost ha lf of the JO
nc,i.• "'p eople ha ve
had
competit ive experience in high
school.
"They already knoi-.• how to
run their races, " Nearing
said. "They will have the
confi de nce and experience to
be ab le to pace themse lves."
The number of women· that
have tried out for the team this
year is down from last year.

Nea ring said the softball team
was the big rea son for this
decrease.

Of those who have joined the "We arc doing general
track squad this year. Nearing condition in g ... distance an d
sa id she is looking for strong sprints. " ,Nearing said. '' I am
performances from Connie tryin g to get them in good
Muyers. Jean Callahan. Laura muscular tone so that·whcn we
Menit z. Deb ra Krat s, Mary get out s ide . their bodies will
Ethen, Patti Decker, Dusty "be ready for it. "
Rippelmeye r. Karn Pet raborg,
Cla ire iohn so n and J o The first t meet the tea m will
go to will be the 'University of
Steinberg.
Minneesota, Duluth's ln vita•
.. There a·rc other girls on the tional, March 29.
team who might also be
good." Nearing said. "But I Nearing said she is happy with
haven't known them long this year's schedu le. She said
e nough to · find out their she is especia lly looking
forward to the two co-ed meets
potential."
•
this season.
The team is practicing with •'They will be a great
.t h e men's team in s ide experience," she said. "I
don't know of any other school
that is doing it."

University status may
pass through_committee
A !?ill changing th e name of
qu'a li fying state colleges to
universitie s should
pass
th rough the House
Higher
Education Committee with
little opposition, poss ibly next
week. accord ing to sponsor
Rep. Jim Pehler, St. Cloud.
Under the terms of the bill. at
least one college in the system
would have to prov ide one or
more post-graduate curriculum of studies and/or award a
doctoral degree for studies as
defi ned under state law.
Pehler said he hopes the bill
gets On generaf orders for a
whole-House vote before April
19 to avoid the last-minute
rush of bills facing action in
the Legislature. The author of
a companion bi.II in the Senate
has been unable to schedule a

Halenbeck and occasionally
will run outside when the
weather pe rm its.

hearing in the
Committee:

Education

"There arc two big advantag.s with the co-ed meets,"
Nearing said. "Financially,
the school only has to pay one
set of officials. And it also
foste rs good attitudes and
relationships between the
male and female teams. "

Two weeks ago
several
persons affiliat ed with
the
State College System spoke in The first CO·Cd meet will be
favor of some form of univers- the Manitoba Invitational,
ity designation or another at a April 12 and the second will be
subcommittee hearing for the SCS' Gary Schwanz Memorial
Invitational. April 19.

~

Dwight Haz:wd photc

Practicing tor thl• HHOn, members of the SCS women'• track-tum
run back to Halenbeck Hall.

Atwood Deli to be open weekends

Among those giv ing tcsti :
mony
was State College
Board Chancellor G. Theodore
Mitau , who said: "The time The Atwood Deli will open on _Sundays.
has come fo r the Legislature to ' 'weeke.nd s startin g spring
recognize a · developmental quarter and the Atwood snack The Deli will sell coffee and
change in the State College bar w ill be open fewer hours. soft drinks during its extended
hours in addition to its regular
System."
The snack bar will be open· line of sandwiches.
to 1 p.m.
The authority and scope of the from 1J
Board would not be affected Saturdays and the Deli will be Gary Bartlett, Atwood director
. and no added appropriations open I to 8 p.m, Saturdays said student s will be able to
would be necessary shou ld and 11 a.m . to 8 p.m. use the Civic-Penney room
the bill become _law.

during
eating.

the

wee.kends

for
· r

The hours were changed to cut
costs arid provide more
efficient service dtiring the
weekends when business is
slow , according to Tom
Persen, director·of ARA Food
Services.

a.m.
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J

ONE WEEK ONLY
111111 IIOIN CM

SELF SERVICE

TEN-HUT!!!

CARS & TRfJCJ(S

' OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
.- ATTENQAl':fT ON DUTY

\905 Olvt,lon, It. Cloud '

No"' you ca n dress "at ease" ... in the
new short sleeve military styled casual
shirts with military epaulets from our
main level mens de pariment. Colors of
blu e and ecru with top st itch and with
that great perma nent press m~Jerial. ,
Sizes .s,m,1:xl. '.' Dress right ,4re~s"

$8.00

1;:ku;tore .

.

££

25f-N40

YA LAT.£R. HtLOA . ·

£ . GOINCr TO PICK UP OUR

. .. -~~·
---

- o :.-..
•

o . ·w ··

•

·,

Q~

,

• .,

C 'l

. I

-

M.E.C. "That's Entertainment"

Performing Artists Series ~
Presents:·

't~e

'MACALESTER
TRIO

<

Publi_c 2.50 ~
Monday, March 24
Stewart Hall 8 p..m.

Students 1.5Q,
Non SCS students 2.00

· Tickets Available at. the Atwood Ticket office

.. Estell~ Ramey
-

March20 8p.m.

·Atwood Ballroom

in C0!']jUnctiO,(l with the

Area Spring _Women 's (?on/erence
--Jor lnternation_al · Women's Year 1975
FREE :_

· ), lvfarch 20, 21 ; 22 · · · ,. -
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fwinter honoraria listed Salary increase proposed
'"-"'""""" '"' '"'""'"'"'ro~HOOOgM~"'"'"""'"'·'"' ""~'"'""""

Commmee p,e~ts 1he lollow,ng hst ol those people rece,v,ng tiono,aria and tne amount
for each per$()n , II 1here are any ciuesuons , con tact 1he Stuoen1 Ac11v11,es orr,ce ,n At wooo

for college facult·y mem· bers

219.

by John Ritter

,Photo Lat>
M ike Kn aak
Br uc:e M,cnaels
CherylMatakis
Dwigh1 Hazaro
J ack •c ·Lorenu

Pho10 Ch, et
Photo lat> Eoui pmenl M anager
Ass,s1ant Ch i et o_l Pno10 lab
Slafl Photographe<
Stall Photographe<

139.66
' 36.37
11.20
97.00
73.73

S1ut:!en1 Atfr• it,es Adm inistrat ion
PauJBegich

Student Acl iv,1,es Committee Co-Chai,person

Chro,_nlcte
Many Probst
Ann Theis
Rick Nel son
Larry Huls
MarkPear$0n
OavldM ir,go
Dan lel Cote
DickHegstrand
John Greer
BelhHalsey
Kathy Berg
RussBla$hko
Jim Goebel
Han,eyMeyer
Marie Frederickson
Vic Elli$011
T!!< •y Ka1zman
Pam Dedrick
Caro[ lamma11eo
S1eveWoit
JohnRille<
Marian Rengel
RoyEver$0n
Cindi Christie
Benno Sand
JoelS1onrup
Carotener
JoePerrozzi
John LeDou•
Den ni, CaneU
Maureen Thayer
~ary Joy Ragle
Ann Lindblom
Gall Howen
NancyW~t
Ann Ruhoft
Jane Goldhammer
MarleSand

""'''

David Norberg
Timothy Crowe
Timothy Hallihan
Scon EIIOl'I
Thomas U Jewskl
Slepha11fe Borden
WiUiamL. Bruns
OanlelSIS

Reporter
Reporte<
Repo rter
Reporter
Reporter
Repor ter
Repo rter
Accoun1 ;m1
C,rculationManager
Secretary
Reponer
Reporter
Reporter
Reponer
Reporter
Reporter
Reporter
Reporler
ArlsEdl l or
Sporls Editor
NewsEdil or
.
Managing Editor
AssoclateEdUor
Editor
BuslnessMan.iger
Reponer
Reporter
Reponer
Reporter
' Reponer
Reparler
Repor ter
Reporter
R&porler •
5ecre1ary
Secrellry
Sotretery
Reporter

12.50
10.00
10.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
25.00
80.00
80.00
33.75
30.00
15.50

,

,~:~

15.00
20.00
10.00

7.50

100.00
100.00
100.00
175.00
225.00
,o()() ,00
250.00
' 15.00
20.00
10.00
20.00
15.00
5.00
35.00
10.00
17.50
28.75
17.50
20.00
7.00

PubllcltyOlrector
RadloMuslc Dlrec1or
RadioSpor1s O1rector
Di rector of E0uca1iorial & lnstruc,lon.al Programming
Asst.General Manager
Radll-Progrem Director
Radio News Director
Radio Engineer

'8.50
6895

President
Vloo-Presldenl
Legislative AU airs Coordinator
Trea,ur!'

'8.50
288.00
121.50
125.00
'6200

150.00 .
100.00
25.00
'8.80

Slicks & Stones
Chuek Thielman
TlmHJelmeland
Rel l H agberg
Mark S1 alford
Tom Arnold

P.oe1ryEdl tor
Fiction Ed itor
Art Editor
Non-Fiction Ed itor
Editor-ln-Chlel

36.00
36.00
36.00
36.00
85.00

.f~~.!~~h~n~t!,i~~j~~~e!,~!~~~~
a ppli cat io ns for th e art
department are now being
accepted fo r- the J975:76
academic year.

Applicants must be e nrolled
in the graduate prograt"Q at
SCS during · the timt;! of em•

Bach - ..

elor 's degree in a_rt.

Persons should send slides,
resume, t ranscripts and three
letters of recommendation to
Jamers Roy,
Chairmall,
De partment of Art.

Call 252-9300 for
.

ll--===="""

'

FREE
n campus delive
~ :-( Delivery ·_starts .

'

•
.

\I

. ~)

·. 5·pM
.·
. .

~~,; ; ; ~-~~L.+_ Spaghetti &
~ ~000-\1 Salllwiches
19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE
OPEN 7 DAYS ll' A; .
Light

aad Dark Beer
on Tap

- ~ FA

Representat ives of the Ame rica n Association of Unive rsity
Professors (AAUP). the Inter
Faculty Organization (IFO)
and the Minnesota Fede ration
of Teachers (MFT) have met
during th e past month in an
effort to draft a joint proposa l.
Although a fin al draft has not
been writte n, th e proposal's
substance is determined. II
appears that it will be fi nalized
within three weeks and a
legisl?tive hearing will be
scheduled soon after.
The proposal calls for a 16
percent increase in allocat ions
for state college teach in g
salaries for th e first year of the
biennium.
Those allocations allow fo r an
eight perce nt increase in cost

88.95

Stu!l,ent :Component Assembly
JereneHerzlng
Tome Wieser
JamieKyl!o
Roger Birner

An average ba se sa lary
increase of about S2000 per
sta te ' coll ege teaching facult y
member for next year is a part
of th e legislative proposal
being prepared by three
fa culty orga nizations in th e
state.1
•

Recycle
. this
Chronicle

of livin~ and increa ses

in
profes siona l grov.1h, adjusl•

; r~~~ot~:n
plctio n.

::'r}~c~~!::
·

The proposa l ai ms io raise
sala ri es t o the n'at iona l
3\'erage at co mparable insti•
t ut ions. class ified as public
colleges and emerging uni•
ve_r.sit_ies. which is proj ected to
be S2J ,9 12 per yea r fo
1976-77, Presently. th e na."
tional base average is Si 7_, 700
compared to the base average
of 514.740 at SCS.
Other poin ts in ..t-he legislative
pla n "include:

-A decrea se in vesti ng period
or time before which employer
begins to match fund s with
employee fo r a retirement
program. That period is now
10 yea rs for state college
facult y.
-A n increase in amount of
medical frin ge
benefi ts
through major medical cov•
erage.

Alan Phillips, preside nt of ihe
state Council of AAU P and
one SCS faculty member who •
has been working on the plan ,
said facu lty are much better
off wit h the jointly authored
propo·sal. /refore , he said , the
- A moratorium of termina• le·g islature would not listen to
tion of faculty pos itions within any of the three groups , only
the state college system.
the State College Board.

unplanned pregnancy? decisions to make?
understMJding all your ~ernatives milkes you
really frtt to chOOSe. replilce pressure .,..d IN"lic
with thoughtful, rational reflection.
.

..

-~

for a confidential, cairing friend, ull us. we're
he,e to lislen md to talk with you. frtt pregn.,.cy

testing.

birthright
(612) 253-4848
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Bonnie's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop
Yarn , Needles , Kits and Pattern s
10''/o dOCOunl

/or

slut/enls

16 S. 2151 Awe.

St. Cloud

BERLIN IN THE EARLY 30's
AND LIFE ~SA...

~¥.R.
7:00 & 9:15

(
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Notices

SCA
The Student Component Assembly meeu every Thursday at 6
p.m . in the Civic-Penney Room
Everyone is welcome.

Greeks
T here will be a smoker Tuesday
March 18 at 8 p .m .· at th e TKE
house611 51h Ave . S. We will be
exploring the advantages of

of Mlnnesota ·s Chapter of th e
Society of Pro less,onal Journ •
al ists.

Recreation
IVCF will plan Ice skating at Lake
Geor ge on Tuesday. March 18 at
7 p .m . Meet at Atwood at 6 :30
p .m .

1

joining a lra·1 ernity.

Wom en 's Equ allly Group meets
at 4 p .m . on Mondays in t he Sauk
Aoom . Ever yone is welcome.

The Karate Club meets on
Tuesdays from 7 p .m . to 9 p .m. at
the Halenbeck dance studio .

Religion
Un ited M in istries In
Higher
Education m eets on Wednesd ays
at the .Meeting Place. 201 4t h St.

So .
°FLSA meets at Newman Terr ace
at 7. p.m . on We dnesdays . All
Interested please come.
A new United Farm Workers
support comm iltee will have an

organization meeting at 8 p.m.
T hursday , March 20 in t he
Co ff eehouse Apocalypse in At ·
wood.
T he Student Journalist s Orgaril zallon wltl meet af 7:30 p .m . In
the Itasca Room, Atwood. Guests
will be members o f the University

March
of
Dimes
Dance Marathon
Friday 6 p.m. through
Sunday 6 p .m.
Atwood brickyard

Baha ' i Faith has an In fo rm al
discu ssion every Thur sday !ram
7-9:30 p.m . i n the Jerde Room,
Atwood . All are welcome .
In ter Varsity Chri stian Fellowship
has a dally prayer at 7:30 a .m.
and at 4 p.m . in the Jerde Room ,
Atwood.

Miscellaneous
Course offe ri ng for next academic
year , Eng l ish 4951595 , (New
Testament Greek), on demand
basis onl y ; 3 quart er sequence (9
credit s) . Contact A llred Le/3
255-3060 or Randy Johnson
252-4473 ii in terested .
T he deadllne for contributions for
t he spr ing issue of Sticks aiid
Stones has been extended to
March 21. Brin g prose, poet r y ,
and artwor k to Room 127 Atwood
Center .
The volun teer program at th e St.

sull icienl n um ber al applicant s to
meet projec1ea neeas fo r th e
remai nder of ! he schoo l year .

~~w~~!' ;i~~
sm~neth:ee~~~
an yone in 1erested m'ay call Dick
Dold 251-3510 ex:fens1on 361.
Christi an s in 'coopera tion s has
summer vol unt"eer oppo rtunit ies
or employment. Any persons
in1erested in summer volunteer
opportunities m various parts a l
th e Un ited States and abroad are
welcome to stop at the carousel
(entrance of Atwood) .' Thu rsday
March 20 between 10 a.m . and 2
p .m . Th e same mater ial will be
available at l he N ewm an Cen1er
tor your perusal during the rest al
spring quarter . Stop by!
Appllcalfon s !or en t ry In to th e
BES degr ee program w i ll be
accepted the first t hree weeks al
spring quarter--March 10 through
March
26.
Information
and
appl ications ar e available !ram
B arbara Grachek , PA-209 .
All students who are p lanni ng to
graduate at the end al spring
quarler must submit
the i r
appl ication tor graduation to
Admissions and Records no later
than Monday , March 24 .
Students
in
urban allairs
pl anning to intern during F311
Quarter must apply in the urban
affairs office SH 226 , no lat er t han
March 26 .
T ickets will be on sale this week
tor t he St . Cloud Vets . Club
raltl e- 1st prize $ 1300 panasonic
Quad sysl em wi1h cassette and
t urntable..:..2nd prize $300 slate
bed bumper pool table. T ickets
are 50 cen ts each , 3 fo r $1.

N 4·sTYLES®

front
ckle

,·
JA B I NC .

., -

(FPRME AL Y .

ed buckle

NORSEMEN 1MpoRTsr

y design
.

·.

··

..) ..~.~-~ ~.1.~#1 ~

CROSSROAPS
..

· .

.

-CENTER ·253-2161·
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Improved image not MJr!h expense

Bookstores commonly have bad repu.t ation
by Bob Hoye

.non-profit business.

and Dan Knudsen

Despit e freq ue ni crit icism by
stude nt s and faculty mem•
bers. Ward 's Bookstore will
con tinue to be a pri\•ately- run
bu sin ess in the 4lfore seeable
futUrc.

" A publisher will sell us a SI0
book for SB. Of th e rema ining
-S2 , 40 cent s covers shoplifting
losses, 40 ce nt s cove r s
transportation costs and S1.20
is paid to a state scholarshop
fund. That leaves us with
nothing extra to. cover wages,
upkeep and other expen ses.

· The national !rend is toward
privately-ru n, not \'$,tatc; run,
· college bookstores, according "Even a perfectly-run store
to Toy Ward , co-p roprietor of selling nothing but new textWard' s, A state-run store books would run a deficit of six
cannot lower prices without to eight percent," she sa id.
forcing those losses, as well as "The only way we can make
store and inventory main• up for those losses. is through
t ena nce costs, on the the sale of used books and soft
lines, like sweatshirts and
taxpayers / Ward sa id .
cards. ''
Wa'ra ~ ~ toot over . the
Another frequent ciriticism of
0
sS::t:-:o~e s : : ~: Ward's is th e ir all ege d
over-the-counter
bu sine'ss, inability to stock enough books
with no self service. At the each quarter. Some texts may
beginning of each quarter, arrive many weeks into 'the
students frequently lined up quarter. Some do not arrive at
from the bookstore to the front all.
· entrance of Stewatt Hall to
wait for books.
"We try to the best of o'ur
ability to deal with publishers
A bad reputation is character• and instructors · to deliver
istic of any bookstore, Ward books promptly·, but it doesn't
said.
always work smoothly, " Ward
said.
·
"We could try to change all
that with a public relations
tampaign·but that wou ld be an
expensive waste of time with
no benefits for th e studeni,"
she said, adding that they
·have no c.hoice of prices for
books.
~

f~ ~~

" Publ ish ing companies die•
tate new textbook prices to us
and · all other college bookstores," she said. "We always
order the cheapest version of a
book,. but we have no power to
l~wer prices." She sa id selling
new textbooks is. actually a

WORLD
CAMPUS
.AFLOAT

Sail either in September
or February, with th e ship
as YQl.lr classroom and the
world your campus ... com.
bine accredited study with
fascinating visits to the fa·
bled ports of the Caribbean,
Africa, th e Mediterranean,
and the Americas. Over 10,·
000 undergraduates from
450 colleges have already
sailed with WCA jofn
them! Financial aid avait.
able. Write tOday lor lree
ca talog.
WCA, Chipman Colleae
Box F, Orange, CA 92666

orders in the second week of
the prev ious quarter. Books
us ually take six to eight
weeks to arrive. If orders are
not in then. or if in structors
change their orders, delays
will likely result , Ward s"aid .

It is Ward , however, and not
the inst ructor., who makes the
fin al decis ion on the number
of books to order.
" I look to sec who is teaching
th e course, what time it is
offered, what was past class
e nrollment , wh~t h'er the
co urse was offered the
previous quarter and whether
the book exchange will have
copies before I order," she
said .

" A few de partments . continually turn in unrealistic
orders, based on fal se hopes
of high en rollment. I have to
order realistically, based on
past performance, or else we
get stuck with a huge
inventory that the publisher
won't take back. But sometitnes we do run out and that's
more expensive than ordering
too much."
It is the publishers , however,
that are most freR_uently
responsible foi late deliveries.
"Publishers give us the worst

headaches. They lose cont rol
of th eir itlventories in their
computers and 'then can't
discover any fou l-ups for al
least a month: By then we' re
at their mercy, " Ward said.

them in time."
The Denmark program has
had book problems in the past ,
acco rding 10 coo rdin ator
Robert Frost. but the majority
qf those problems· fell within
th e program it self.

Some o f Ward's more
dis'satisified cus10mers deal
with Pik-A-Book, downtown " In th e dealings I' ve had with
St. Cloud. However, Pik-A- ·Ward 's in the past I've -had
Book docs most of i1s bu sifless nothing but cooperation. It 's
in paperback·s, not text books. not ·easy to deal with 10
· thou sand students."
" Ward' s
di sco urag es
change, " Eleanor Simpson, Ward 's cont ract grants them a
inter-disci plinary
studies, monopoly iO campus textsaid. " They request your book books.
order much further in advance
than Pik-A-Book. If I have to "A monopoly is unjustified. It
order my books for fall quarter should be a non -profit ,
organizain the spring, I don 't know service-oriented
what I want yet . That is a very tion ," Simpson said. "Or if
confining policy. At Pit-A- it 's not, let 's have some
Book, I can order boots a competitio~. What we have
month in advance and still get now isn't free enterprise."

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

8 i

LI

(D

D

UC>

·

T1ie Ch ron ic le Tuesdc;v
GOT A porblem and not sure
where to g o?-Ca ll Moun tain d we

Classifieds ·

cannot hel p we know wh o can . 6
p.m .-12 m idnight Daily 253-313 1.

Transportation

Classifieds

JUNE

17

Mpl s.- London

on

DC-10 . S200 by Apri l 10 . G reat
deal. Larr y at (6 12) 560- 499 4.

Employment

Classjfieds

'S65 to S95 per wk / part ti me .
Unlimited earning potential is
addressing envelopes at home.
Companies pay top money for
that "Personal " touch . Or f urther
infor mation regarding opportuni•
ties wit h th ese companies, send
DRUG INFORMATIONand Inter- · $2 to Phonenix Advert ising P.O .
ventlon, call Mountain 253-31·31 .
Box 11 707 , Atlan1a , GA 30305.
TENANT HELP '' 222A Atwood

Personals

255-3649.
MOUNTAIN can'help 253-3131 6
p .m.-12 midnight dally.
KARATE JOE 's restaurant will
again be open for another quarter
of dellcious Cantonese Oellghtsl
MEN & WOMEN Jobs on ships !
No elCperlence requ ired. Excel!
ay. Worfflwide travel.
summer Job or career.
$3 !o r
Information.
SEAFAX, · Dept . k-7 · p.a . Box
Washington

&

:2:tort >:ngles,
WHOBODY HERE

Wanted
Nffd people for WHk tri ps lo IHd
backpacking, canoeing, beginn ing and Boundary Waters, and
commissary person on H erllage
Trip to Norther n Minnesota. Call
or write the Land ol Lakes Girl
Scouts Council , 400 East St.
Germain, St. Cloud, MN 56301.
Phone 612-252-2952.
•
10 Spe«j Schwinn bike, good
condition . 255-4328 .
SUMMER STUDY In France or

Aus t ria : 8 sem es1er cre~•t S in ' 1966 VW Bug S400 253 -4300 Alter
lan g uage (any level) and 4 cr ed its
5· p .m .
in r eg ional histor y, art and
cul1 ure . K rems . Aus t r ia and
CO AONATO STEREO . For sale .
Chartre s, France: Jun e 24-Sept.
3 yrs. old . sma11 cabinet moaet
3. Inclusive price $1400 . Writ e:
Garrard turniable Sound Round
CCI Off ice . St. John ' s U niversity . speakers . Ca ll 253-6247
Co lleg eville. MN 56321 Tele•
phone: (612 ( 363-2 162. Deadl i ne 1966 CHRYS. NEWPORT . air.
!or appl 1calion i s March 25 .
one
lam i ly car .
5295
call
LOST : Red , white and blue 253-6549 .
stock ing cap on st airs in SH
1972 DbDGE VAN Aulo . Trans .
W ednesday mo rni ng . Pl eas e , Camper '!Quipped . exc . condi•
return to A tw ood main desk . t ion . Call alter 9 p.m . 252-9298 .
Senlimanlal value .
TWO Y EAR OL D three speed
bike call 252-7149 .
SH URE VA 300 P.A . sys tem 74
model 253-4064 .
MOUNTAIN-- General no n-pro - 4•CHA NNEL SANSU I qRX-4500

Attention

:~~f~n~i;~i~;t~:~~~ I

. ~:~!i1~~a~
253-3131..
BOOK S, ETC. " The Used Book
Store" 107 Filth Ave. So . M-F
lp .m .-9p .m . Sat : 10 a.m .-6p.m .
Check ii out!
INFORMATION on rape d i scussion groups 6 p .m .-12 midnighl
daily 253-3131 .
TV-- Ritdlo--Tape- Phone Reason•
able Eleclronic Repair Rates
leave message for Peter at
252-9226 between 7 p .m. and 9
p .m .

For SaJe
10 S~EED boys Hu.fly s«iut 26"
253-4716 .

~~i!~~~1~;~7ne: ;,
252-7808.

~~~~5p~a~~~~:

USED REFRIGERATOR good
condition med . sized . $30 call
253-2305 .
STEREO COMPONENT system .
7 mos. old . Must sell . $130or best
offer . Tim 252-4604 .
USED GIBSON Hummingbird
Custom Guitar with case . Phone
253-5948 .

Housing
Glrls housing [shared lacllltletJ
air conditioned 1 1 /2 blocks lrom
cam pu s summer and next year.
Call 251-3994 alter 5 p.m .
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SINGLE or double available lor
g uys Ca ll 251 •66,19 nr S!OP Dy at
10 13 51 n A ve
ROOMS TO SH.ARE fo r males
spring Qu an er' l nQu1re 626 6tn
A ve . s
GUYS TO SHARE very nice
t ur n1sned apt close to campu s
cal l 252-6327 o r 252-9890
NEED
2 , girls
to
share
0

:!~;~·s ll~ ~ :egaJd~oc:~
253•441 0 or see a1 923 71n A ve

~~:~'

So .
Tenan t H elp Center 255-3649 .
The Chronic le ~hall not acc ept
d iscr im inatory ·c1ass1 f1 ed adver lis1ng . Acco rd rng to t ne S1 Cloua
Human R1 g nt s Ordin ance , n ,s an
unfa ir d iscri minator y practice for
a landlord or des1g nee th ereo f to
refuse to seH. rent or le<1se 10 an Y
person because ol race . color .
creed , religion. nat ional · ong in .
marital stalus, stalus w11h regard
to publ ir assistance; disab1hty or
sex . The following exceptions ar
made : The righl ol a non-prollt
organizaUon to discriminate on
the baSi$ ol se11:, mar 11al statu s.
status with regard 10 public
assistance if th e ren 1a1 •S by an
owner or occupier ol a one- fam ily
accomodalion in wh i ch he
resides.
The Chron icle will no longer
specify ·· male'· or ·· 1emale" in
housi ng ads unless they meet the
above exceplions. T he exceptions, such as roomma1e, shared
facilities or non-profit organization must be stated in th.e ads

Photo facilities
to be enlarged
,for_next year
by Dan Meritt
St udents in the photographictechnology program s at SCS
should be using subslantially
increased facilities by fa ll
quarter, 1975. 'acco rding . to
J ohn Bouril. technology de;
partme nt.
Work has begun on the
expansion. Room 118 (fin ishing room) and room 11b on the
first floor of Headley Hall will
be reworked to become
anot her film and
paper
processing system s imil ar- to
that in room 11 4 of Headley
Hall.
A new "printe r, " a film
processer , and a
paper
processer a re to be donated by
two major photographic supplie rs.

Newer Math~
If you're a sophomore it's not too late to enroll. in Armyc ROTC. .
_

..,Under the Two-Year Program you can atterid a six-week Basic Camp
next summer, take ROTC in yow: junior and senior years, and receive
. a commission along with your diploma. In _other words, compjete a
f~ur-year course in just two years! And if you're a veteran you don't
even have to attend the six-week Basic Camp!
. .
Army ROTC will also pay you $100 a month while you're in
school (for you vets, that's in addition to your GI Bill) to spend as
you wish.
Army ROTC has a lot more to offer, too. For more information call
or write: Professor of Military Science
1J011 ~ ROfC

Saint John's University
.
· ·.
Collegeville, MN 56321
Tel: 612 363:2614 .

Thc'e'
· · look
.· a:t .
more you
it the better it looks. 5,
·' ·

·

L _ _;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;.__ _+----'-----,--'---:-~------

The expansion project will also
include revamping of areas on
the s~cond .noor of, _H ead ley
Hall for classroom ' and
laboratory spat:e fo r the
photo-tech programs .
The reason for .the expansio n
is "to increase our facilities
a nd make st udents aware Of
other pieces of equipn\ent , ..
Bouril said.
B~ween 55 and 60 st1.:.:i.eni:s
are offi cia lly pursuing majors
in Photo-tech ?t present , but
nearly twice ·th at nu mbe r · are
e m:olled in classes withi n Jhe .
programs.
• .. The P.hoto-tech pl'Og'ran\s .
began in 1966. and s ince •then
well over: 100 · s1udCptS · haye,
graduated from the progt'ams.
Of those graduates, Bouril
said he knows Of only one· nQc
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Cantankerous ~nine from Canberra

Judges.
The judgina: date, time, and place are to be
announced at a later date. All entries must be
present to win.

~ 0 ~~.I.~ies.
$300 PRIZE and trophy - The neatest cancoction.

$:200 PRitiE -a nd trophy - The largest cancoction.
$-100 PRIZE and .trophy - The most bea utiful cancoct iol).
S50 PRIZE and trophy - The most original ca ncoction.
2 -$25 .PRIZES - Honorable ment ion.

A candid shot of a cow.
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